Knock and It Shall Be Opened

Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you:
For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened. Mt. 7:7-8; Lk. 11:9-10

1. O'er the door of heav'en's king-dom Are the words for-ev-er true,
2. Oh, how kind this proc-la-ma-tion To the vil-est sin-ner lost—
3. See the bless-ed in-vi-ta-tion: “He that knocks may en-ter in”;
4. Have you long with-stood His mer-cy? Has your heart un-feel-ing grown?

“If ye knock it shall be o-pened”— O-pened, sin-ner, yes, to you.
Perfect, free and full sal-va-tion, Pur-chased at a bound-less cost.
“He that knocks here may en-ter,” Is as sure as heav'en’s throne.

Refrain

Sin-ner, come, why still de-lay? Knock at mer-cy’s door to-day;

“Lost and guilt-y,” be thy plea, Then ’twill o-pen wide to thee.